Prenatal ethanol exposure alters the post-lesion reorganization (sprouting) of acetylcholinesterase staining in the dentate gyrus of adult rats.
qrenatal exposure of rats to ethanol by feeding pregnant dams a liquid diet containing 35% ethanol-derived calories during days 1-21 of gestation produced an altered lesion-induced sprouting response in the offspring when they were lesioned as adults. The localization of acetylcholinesterase (AChE) in the molecular layer of the dentate gyrus was determined by histochemical methods and used to monitor sprouting following the unilateral ablation of the entorhinal cortex. Quantitative morphometric techniques, including computer-assisted image analysis, were used to measure the width of bands and the total area of AChE-positive staining. Both measures indicated an expanded commissural/associational (C/A) zone (indicating a more robust sprouting response) in the rats exposed to ethanol prenatally compared to normal and pair-fed control rats that received similar lesions. A comparison of the post-lesion changes in the supra- and infrapyramidal blades revealed a trend towards more C/A sprouting in the infrapyramidal blade, but only in the ethanol-exposed rats. These findings indicate that prenatal ethanol exposure has long-lasting effects on morphological responsiveness such as sprouting in the central nervous system.